Selenalysine and protein synthesis.
Selenalysine is a lysine analog having the gamma-methylene group substituted by a selenium atom. It has been demonstrated that selenalysine is activated and transferred to tRNAlys by either Escherichia coli or rat liver aminoacyl-tRNA synthetases, and inhibits lysine incorporation into polypeptides in protein-synthesizing systems from E. coli, rat liver or rabbit reticulocytes. All tests were performed in comparison with thialysine, a lysine analog having the gamma-methylene group substituted by a sulfur atom. In all the reactions studied, both thialysine and selenalysine act as competitive inhibitors of lysine. With respect to thialysine, selenalysine act as competitive inhibitors of lysine. With respect to thialysine, selenalysine shows a slightly lower activity as lysine inhibitor.